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DR. J. 11. CHITWOOD,

Ashland - - - - Oregon
OFFICE—At the Ashland Drug Store.

JAMES R. NEIL.

^TTORNEY AT-LAW,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

J. W. HAMAKAR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVTLT.E LAKE CO., OREGON.

Office In Pon Office Buildlug. Speci.l attentoin 
given to cooveyuDcihg. »2«. 1»-J.

C. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY And counselor at law 

and
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

tiT^Specbl nt'en ton given to all matter* 
ng an Attotrey at the U. 8. Tatd Office.

Lake Vitw, LakeCo.,Obegon.
May 31, 1878. (uo-53-T

BY MABY *IK»LK !>« VKBB

Fhe p'cked a liit!e d d»y flower 
Wlih frmg- of snow, nisi hurt of gold;
Al pure without, »nd w rm wl hln- 
Aud *to >d to h^vi her for utie io d.

‘•He I ver me” low «he musing eald, 
An l plucked the bo.der leuf by leaf;
“A lit te—too much— not at all— 
Wiih trust heart— beyond belief.”

“A flit e— oo much-hot at »11"—
8o rang th- c'umgea o'er and o er; 
The tiny le.fle s fluttered down, 
Atkl elrewed the meadow a grusey floor.

“A little—loo much- not at all— 
Wi«h truet heart”--oh, in g <• b lef 
Ah, fo dish tusk, t ■ mea u e out 
Love' 8 v lue on a daisy le.f.

For she polled the L eet leaf
With • not a>l 1 t:,” I he «rd her *ty, 
“Ah, much you knjw, y u silly flower. 
He'll Kve me till his dying day.”

Scribner's.

requlr

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer

ASBLAND, OREGON,
e pr-ptred to do u»ny work in his line on‘hort no 
ice. [uu27v2:f;

J. A. APPLEGATE.
ATTOBSEY AND COlNSEI-Oll-AT-LA W

SALEM OREGON.

DR. WILL JACKSO.T,
DENTIST.

Jacksonville, Oregon, 
WILL VISIT ASHLAND IN MAY 

an l N ¡veinh -r: ami Ke« byville, the 
fourth Monday in Oelnbe» eicu year.

A-Illrtlid. S»-». 15 1878.

Stages leave Ashland as follows!
The O A C. Stage C”.’s Stage leave \*hl ‘D'l 

for I't-fc—’M-il e. R»ck Po'.ot and Ro*- 
b'u g every ii-«y ut 4 a m. M i'll v.o e- >•! 
8 r m.

For IL-nlv, Yteka and Re «ding at 4 P. M. 
M »51 clo-e-’at 3 r. m.

M. Colw. il'. 8'ag»« leave Ashland »very 
nt >ri»ing at 4 ••'clock, for Lake irw 
making the trip in f.O ho irs. al-o. leave 
Lak» View for Ashl nnl ev-rv «t>v.

—DEN List RY AND ASSAYING—

D3. F. G. HEARN,
— PRACTICAL DENTIST.-

ALSO ABMAYER or ORES AND UCLLtON.

Orrtcc on Miner street, nor h side, Yreka, ad 
it. ug Ci y D ig «.or.- uni u^aiu H i eiu n - 

ILirdunre 8 «>f. [if.

MRS. DR. ELU FORD RüBl
DDEtSES Or WOMEN

A SIU.CIAl ITT.

A. I». HEI.MAN,'P. M.
tàVOrricE and rttidviice at Jud"» Duncin’», 

JacksonviLLK, Obkoon. 
N- V. 15 h. 1878. (if.

-CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY- T. G. WATTERS. O. R. MYER.

WATTERS & MYER,
WATCHMAKER’S, JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS
O;e door south of the Post-office,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

J. S. Eubanks,
Dr. W. B. Royal

C-jrna* permanently located tn AsblaBd_^g

Ashland, Oregon.

SKRVEN WHEEL WAGONS 
ages un i all kinds of vehicles 

order at short notic. Repairing 
and nea ly done. Fine w >rk a specialty. 

v3 N'23-tf.

CAKRI- 
m »<ie to 
promptly

Will give hit undirided attention to the 
Practice of Medicine.

Has hail Fifteen Years' Practice in Oregon. 
OFFICE At residence on M.«in 8t., opposite M-
E. Church. [3 9tf

soc i e r i e 1.

Geor ge T. Baldw in
— DEALER TN —

-STO V ES,
—AND—

T IN,

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Meets >»t the II.«11 of He m in & Fountain every 

1-ridny evening at 8 o'clozk r. m. Bi or tiers awl 
ti»ler* in good »tiDding re corllally invited to at
tend T e Temple meet» every flret anl third Wed- 
oeeihry in e-.ch monta.

Mr. J. 8. Eubanks, 8r., W. C. T.,
H. T Chitwood, Sec'y.

HU 40. USl LO 'JLF 40. LEL LS30 

REPAIRING JOB WuRK 
Promptly Executed.

Linkviije, Lake Counit, Cbxgon.

ALL PlR'i NS KNOWDQ THEM 
selirs in«h b'e<l 'o me are itqn« su d I 

cotue f .rw trd and settle. 36-3 n.

Asiiltind Lodge No. 23.

Jno. R. B. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

•Tb« «ib.«cnb»r k'.v«» notice that he la now prépar
ât to dll orU«r* C»r ¡¡love* of the*

BEST BUCKSKIN. IN CREAI FA- 
R1ETY,

Al"> lire Wither etc.,etc. C.iU st my ••tabl.abment 
oa Granite Btnwt *ul rw for yourvelf.

Juo B. R. Hutchings. 
tiwH'f)

20,000
-Apple Trees for Sale at the—

Ashland Nursery.
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF OTHER 

f u 1 re«-» at>l • >' .6«. >c >-», ?e »<■*, Piu<in>, 
Fra «-. CUcrrie«, Curr-ul», Drupe», Guorc-Den le«, 
Els., E c.

--- o-o----
—I also h tVE a Vari :ty of—

SHADE TREES.
GAR MAPLE. SOFT MAPI E OREnDN MA- 
FIE. 1 l.A< K VAlM'i. H’iilNUi, 
CHE-i'NUr. AIXK NDS OF HICKORY, 

ELMS. ALAv’lHUs. IROV AOoD, 
BOX ELDER. CALI Fi IRMA 

WALNUT. LINN. WARHOO, 
Bl.A' K ASH.OSAoE OR

ANGE, EiXI. ETC.

Fl'jwkkii.g Bohm ObmamktmalEhkvm

A, F. Ac A. IVI..
Hoide their itated cotumunicatiooe Thurrday even 

ing ’ on or before i he full moon. Breibren iu good 
Blanding are cordial'y invited to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. S. Evuanks, Sec’y.

Ashland Lodge No. 4.5,

I. O. O. F..
Hold their r*gul ir tneeiiug every Saturday eveo- 

ng nt iheir bill In A«tiLin.l. Brother* in good 
siihd.ug »rec .rditiiy invited ton»’end.

E DE TEAT, N. G„ 
W. W Kxncnor, Secy.

Rehekih ui^et.ux’ <(u i'u^*t«y «»euing, sear* t 
t <e full of tbe m.ioti mien tu<«'h.

THE
YREKA JOURNAL

-IS THE -

LEADING PAPER
OF NORTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Sain» size ns the Sacramento lixcoan Un
ion. 24 by 36, and JT-ö'price reduced to

FOUR DOLLARS PER AUM
ADVAXfE.

Robert nixon.
•tiwl ptihHv*b>r

Beautiful ev»r blo‘¡u.iig Roses, and any . 
«in «un* «>f D.»bli «s.

-----So-nethinjf New —
ALEXANDER i'EA ’ll. .«- «• ri -t tn iiixrke* and 

61* e> «4 tu« J »PAÑETE PERSIMMON.
U. CWLiDGE,

^ttometj at <Satt>. 
Portland , Oregon.

Ihrticutar attention paid to land Titles, Collecting 
Debts and all kinds of Government Claims.

Pritb ipaì O lle-, I ».-k-o tv He, lirv^ >■■ 
GlRBS & SMEABS will atteud to my bui I II 
Pol Usad. [vj.iolt

Sc/aps of Southern Oregon His-
/ tory.

/ ----- \
A Scoat in ’SG.

As ibe Southern Battalion of Oregon 
volunteers were ou their march to the 
Meadows on Ru^ue river in the spring 
of 56, we (the writer was one of them) 
camped at P»avine on tbe mountaiu, 
about eight miles below Gdice creek. 
Captain Lewis with his scouts w»s 
sent out to find the enemy, bnt after 
»enuring the neighborhood for three 
days they reported “oo Indians ” We 
all kuew there were Indians around, 
however, and attributed the failure of 
Lewis aud his scouts to discover them 
to the »imple fact that they bad nut 
Linked in tbe right place. So C*pt 
Mike Busby was ordered to take fifteen 
men and see if he could find tbe en
emy. He declared tbat it would be 
easy to do, but the trouble would be 
to bring back tho news. He-demurred 
against starting out with so few men 
iu open daylight, as this would give 
tbe Indians tbe advantage, and pro
posed ii they Wi.uul allow him to wait 
until dark to report tbe position of the 
redskins iu two days. But the orders 
were lmp'-rative to start in an hour. I 
was cboseu as one of tbe party, and 
about 10 o'clock a. m. wh started out 
iu u drenching ram varied with inter
vals of snowing. I cannot rememl>er 
tbe names of all tbe party, but tbey 
were the pieked men of the company, 
all williug to go auy where tbat Mike 
would lead, bavii g all confidence iu 
their captain and in each other.

Their route led dowu the mountain 
to tbe river, aud down the left bank of 
the river. After they bad gone some 
distance down tbe river, each on tbe 
sharp lookout for anything that might 
aid them in tbe errand upon which 
they were sent, Alex. Watts called to 
C»pt. Bushey and point.-d out to biro 
some signsiu the eaul wh ch convinced 
them beyoDd a doubt that there were 
IndiauB ouly a short distance ahead, 
carrying the news of our expeditiou to I 
the Indian camp. Mike laughed and 
said, “Just as I expected; we’ll find 
the Indians, aud they’ll find us about 
tbe same time. But that's what we 
uro here for, and we’ll find tLem if Old 
John and all tbe rest are in tbe buuch ” 
So we paddled along, making as good 
time as we could, occasionally seeing 
tbe trail of the two Indian runners, 
but unable to catch a glimpse of them, 
until after dark. Keeping on in tbe 
darkness, we came to tbe large bar 
above the Little Meadows, which con
tains about eighty acres of level land. 
Here we fouud a large Indian camp, 
with a few heroes scattered about, but 
uo Iudians. About two miles back one 
of our men had become separated from 
tbe rest of the purty sod had failed to 
rejoin ns. Near th® place we last saw 
him a bright tire was blazing in full 
view ot all tbe surrounding country. 
Mike expressed astonishment tbat 
Tenesaee should build a fire there, of 
all plaees; but Hauk Jones, Gabe 
Williams and Alex. Watts, all old 
bands at tbe business, said “signal 
fire,” with which opinion tbeCapt. was 
inclined to agree. As be was very 
tired, he requested Alex Walts, Seth 
Smith aud Jake Miller to go up the 
river toward the fire aud find tbe lost 
man if th>-y could, but to bo governed 
by tbe greatest caution, while be aud 
the re»t would go iuto a small gulch 
uear aud await their return.

The three meu struck out in tbe dark 
nets and tn due time reached tbe spot 
indicated, but fouud no fire, no man 
uor anything else tbat they were look- 
lug ft»r. They called for 'fenessee sec- 
«ral times, but received no answer, »o 
they returned to tbe bar. Just as they 
were desC'iuilmg thelastside hill above 
the bar Watts, who was ahead, noticed 
some oue abreact of him about ten 
paces di»’ant on tbe side of the hill. 
T nuking it to be Smith who was next 
to him, be said: “Tuis way Smith, tbe 
trail turns down here,” when to bis 
surprise Smith answered from behind 

| him.
“All riffht. I’m onmin®.”
‘•Waot«»e----- is that on tbe side

hill?” »aid Watts.
“Why that must be Tenessee,” an

A Scoat in *56.
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BY li. H WELLS.

the 
aud 
not 
We 
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an- 
We

swered Smith,audcalled to him twice— 
but no answer was returned.

“Come along qnick, or we’ll hear 
something drap.” »aid Watts, and they 
mude good time until they rejoined tbe 
command. They took time, however, 
to notice, two signal fires on tbe moun
tain about a mile away, and between 
them and the camp they had left in the 
morning.

Tuey found that the. Captaiu’s party 
h d built two small fiiws in the brnslj, 
as they were badly chilled by the cold 
rain, the Captain thought it best to ■ 
riskdangerfrom the Indians rathertbau 
have tbe b »ys suffer. As they came 
into camp Watts said, “Mike, we are 
surrounded and came Dear running 
over an Indian not more »ban two bun- ■ 
dred yards above here, and there are ■ 
two fires blaziug on the mountain.” 

“Put out the tires boys!” said the 
Captain, giving the nearest a kick, 
when —Pop! Po! Pop! came about a 
dozen bull« ts.

“This way boys! this way!” and we 
fell in aud made good time down the 
river about a quarter of a mile. Com- | 
ing to a halt we called the roll aud 
fouud Hauk J.mes, Heury Ammons 
and Jack Winningham missiDg. Smith 
and Watts went hack at once to find 
them, and after creeping cautiously ull 
around the tires and seeing nothing of 
them they culled loudly several times 
but no answer came back to them save 
tbe faint echos and the sighing of tbe 
night wiud, and as they preceived uu 
mistakable evidences of the presence 
of lurking foe.« in numbers too great 
fortbeir safety, they r»j lined the party 
aud compared notes. It was found that 
all the men had been seen after the fir 
iug, so it was certain that they bud not 
beeD killed.

The captain whs relactant to start 
without finding the missing men, but 
there was no alternative, so he gave 
aiders to march up the lull, tsking the 
lead bimselt and placing Al X. Watts 
at tbe extreme rear with instructions to 
let no one fall behind him. Soon 
word was passed back, “down!,” 
we heard tbe trump of the enemy, 
more than fifteen paces distant, 
counted sixty-two as they passed, 
could hear them shouting to one 
other ull over the mountain side,
started on aguin, moving cuntionsly 
and silently, but hud gone ouly a short 
distance when the word was whispered 
again, and we diopped und waited 
while seventeen more went by, almost 
as^tlose as the others. Then we con
tinued our march up the bill to the top 
and turning towards Peavine, we foun 1 
ourselves ut daybreak on tbe mountain 
above the bar. We had been about 
half the night going around a deep 
gulch which it was not safe to cross.

About daybreak the Indians 11 roil a 
few shots dowu on the bar aud yell-d 
as if they had found a prize, ami we 
feared that- the mis-ing men h»d 
stayed there and been discovered. We 
bad mueb confidence in Jones, as he 
was one of the coolest and bravest men 
I ever knew, still we could not help 
feeling anxious for the men. We had 
our bauds full, however, in looking 
out for ourselves, as we w«-re far from 

' safe. We had twenty miles to go to 
reucli camp, aud tbe savages were 
watching every trail, so we ba«l tn 
cross the canyons. At ono place we 
frightened a party of red skins out
numbering us considerably.

Wearily we urged ourselves forward 
until we came to the foot of the last 
bill. To climb this in our exhausted 
condition, seemed almost imposible, 
but we managed to crawl upward for 
about half a mile, wbeu tbe meu began 
to give out, and by the time the fore
most had reached camp sume were 
three or four miles in the rear. Bill 
Lane and Seth Smith, who got in first, 
started a part buck with horses for the 
tired men, and ull came in by sundown 
»xcept tbe missing ones spoken of be
fore.

Tbe three who were separated from 
us on the bar came in about two 
o'clock next morning, and TeneBsee 
had come in about eight o'clock the 
morning before. So we all arrived 
eafe from one of the hardest tramps ol 
tb<? bole war.

D\ul ockettonce visited a m6nug 
erie at Washington, ¡iud pausing a mo 
m»nt belor» a particularly hideous 
monkey, exclaimed: “What a resetu- 
blauee to ¡tie tlouorable Mr X.! ’ Tue 
words were scarcely spoken when lie 
turned, and, to his great ustouishment, 
Siw standing at bis side ibe very man 
whom be had complimented. “I beg 
your pardou," said the gallant Colonel; 
"I would not have made the remark 
bad I known you w-r» uear me. and I 
am ready to make the most humbl» 
Hpology for my unpardonable runenes-; 
but“—looking first at the insulted 
member o' Cjugr«-ss whose face was 
anything but lovely, and (hen at th- 
annual compared to him—''bang it if I 
can tel| whether I ought to apologiz- 
to you or to tbe monk»y !'*

i 
I

$2.50 PER ANNUM.
T5 
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The history of the missionary estab
lishments.dating even prior to the Ter
ritorial G«>v»rument of Oregon, has. in 
a manner, been written; but an account 
of those men, through whose <.nergy 
and struggles the savageB were «quelle«! 
ami order maintained, has not been 
written. The trip which Gen. Lane, 
the first Tnrritoraal Governor of Ore 
gon, made over tbe continent to reach 
bis post win perhaps the roost wonder
ful ever achieved. The massacre of ; 
the Whitman family induced the Gen- I 
eral Government to establish a Terri- ; 
torial Government at once, aud. kno»v- ; 
ing that the position was oue requiring ■ 
a brave and energetic man. appointed 
Gen. Line Gov»ruor. In company 
with bis son, th» General and about 
twenty others left L»aveiiworth, K»n . 
iu the latter part of tbe winter of 1848, 
and commenced thi journey for Ore
gon. When the mountains were 
reached, th& party, instead of pussiug 
through them, turned south as far as 
M»xico aud made their way to San 
Francisco, and from thence to the 
month of the C dnmbia river by vessel. 
From thence G«u. Line wade his way 
to Oregon City, with his party, in 
canoes. If tbe party had not. turned 
south when they reached the Rocky 
Mountains,it is probable not one would 
have escaped with bis life, Gen Fre
mont, who was a few days behind Gen 
Line, attempted to pass through tbe 
mountains, and it will be remembered, 
almost his entile party (all bis scientific 
retinue) perished by the intense cold.

The same night Gen. Lane arrived 
at Oregon City he wrote out aud issued 
a proclamation announcing his ar
rival an l intention. Tnere was a Email 
paper then published ut Oregon City 
by a gentleman named Curry (who 
afterward became G ivernor). aud by 
this means the Governor published 
his announcement. Up to this time 
the people had been alm ist entirely 
without regulation. It required u 
stout heart and an energetio baud to re 
dtice the savage tribes and bring order 
• mt of the chaotic confusion. But t|;e 
President had ma le no mistake iu the 
appointment of General Liue. Toe 
various tribes of hostile ludtans were 
-oon taught to know that puuishm»ut 
was sure to follow any outrage. The 
nau-.es of those men who aided iu the 
permanent, organizition of the Terri 
torial Government an l subjugated the : 
Indians will be inscribe)! in the history 
of Oregon, when that history shall ba 
made up and written, as human bene
factors. The meins for oommnniea 
tion from the capital to the d ff-rent 
parts of the then Territory of Oregon 
were limited and precarious. Yet there 
was no L irdship these m«n were not 
reidy to undergo no danger th»v w»re 
not willing to face an«i no difficulty 
too arduous for them to undertake, 
when the safety of defenseless families 
weie jeopardized Settlers mid their 
families had diffused themselves 
throughout the Territory, even to the 
more remote parts. These, of course, 
had to be protected from the bos'ile 
Indians. Tbe establi-hmeut of a 
judiciary for tbe maiutainance of law 

( and justice was a work of no insignifi 
canoe, but this was accomplished aud 
protection afforded to all, ro far as it 
was possible with the means at com 

I maud- Schools were provided, the 
» most promir.eDt of which—tbe Will- 
i amette Uuiversity—»lauds to day 

monument to 
founders aud
State.

Some of these 
and some have passed away; but those 
w'.io have passed away have not passed 
from tbe memory of those whom they 
beuefitted Tiiey have not lived in vain, 
their sacrifices have not boon made for 
nothing, aud could they be among the 
living of to day they wonld see, stand
ing upon the foundation which was es
tablished by their labor, and cemented 
by tlietr blood, a grand Slate, prosper
ous and wealthy. “The Rogue River 
War,” which occurred at a late date, 
was the finishing stroke that prostrated 
the tribes of Southern Oregon. The re 
mains of m ny brave men to day occu
py an unknown grave. Lane, Ne-mith. 
Waldo. Gains, Applegate, Grover 
(now Senator), contributed to the suc
cessful termination of tbe war. But 
we can only speak in general terms, 
and leave the historian to do the work 
o< justice to the “Pioneers of Oregon.“

Mexicans subdue fractions horses by 
having a hood so arranged as tn be 
pulled «town uv«r ibe eyes ut the b^r-e 
as soon as he mauifeata uneasiness.

Mauagrment ofYounif Cowi.

On some accounts, says a corrsspon-1 
dent of tbe Rural New Yorker, it is 
probably better that cows »boiiLI be 
fed aud grown on tbe farm whern they 
are to be kept. If brought to a strapgel 
place it takes e«>iue time for them to, 
become wonted to tbe locality and t<> i 
the other stock, A calf saved for a 
cow will be petted ami humored iu 
such a way as to be muds geutle and 
kind to handle. It will also probably 

.be a Letter feeder, and this means a 
better milker also These hearty 
feeders should Le allowed to breed 

as to determine the fl >w oi 
milk glands as curly as

Kxl ra »nyn nt
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Habit*.

wonders of th® 
was the ability 

which the French

On» of the Bpcial 
world in recent lira» 
and readiness w t i 
()»'•< I • met the e lorm »a« tax or fine
which th-i» G -rtn-Mi conqu> r»rs laid 
iip -i. them at the end of the last war. 
Oue iboiisan I millions of dollars in. 
ca-h weie paid within a few months 
without any foreign aid, ami without 
any effort that was noticeable outside 
of Fraace. The secret of this wonder
ful financial ability lay in tbe long* 
cherished ami practical habits of eco
nomy and saving usual amongst the 
French people For years past, as to
day. that people have bten simple in 
their habits, iudustrious, sober, econ- 
oraicii. aud when they have a few 
francs to spare, they are carefully laid, 
nway There is no eager grasping aJ-ter 
1 irg« profits, large int»rHsts, usurious 
lendings, nor is there that eager desire 
tn spend money us soon as it is po- 
sesst-BBed, that is common with us. 
Nor is it from avarice that the passion 
springs; on tbe contrary, it is a desire, 
to po-s. s-« s.>me little competence, som® 
store against u rainy day, that impels 
those people to exercise those virtues 
for which they have become noted and 
which are among their most conspicu
ous attributes on personal acquaintance^ 
with them. .A son is to be sent to col
lege or started on a small farm, tbs, 

] smallest of which would be ludicrous 
to an American, especially a Western 

lf.rmer;ora daughter must ba pro- 
1 vi.led with her det to start bousekoep- 
' iug with and with habits of fore- 
' thought cultivated for years and pur*. 
; sued with steadiness, there is no 
j “c.irsed thirst for gold” for spending, 
* but a careful husbanding for future 
needs. Ami this homely virtue saved 

; th® nation in a time of great disaster, 
’ »«u>i saves it ev<-ry day from panics, 
1 coll ipses and frequent bankruptcies. ’ 

We might take a lesson from this. 
We labor aud make money to spend, 
not to save. The desire to spend is in
nate. Tho child says, “when I have 
ten cents I will bny this nr that with 
ii ” Oor boys inheriting it, crowd to, 
the cities to seek a rapid fortnne. and 
our girls dream uneasily day by day oi 
a belt- r position. Society is to some 

i extent debased by it. It is through 
tins tiiat snenffi havejbeen enabled to, 
retire on a competency after two or 
three years of official life, gathering 
t«>ge her tbe lost fortunes of hapiess 
debtors ground between tbe millstones 
of the law and exacting creditors. And 
still we are getting no better.

What a land and what a nation this 
wonld be if we could bnt engraft upon 
ourselves some of tbe French habits of 
economy at d thrift; if 'when we bad 
made a hundred dollars, we could be 
content to let it remain in ta'e keeping 
without trying to double it by usury 
or speculation, or n»e of it (or some 
more noble purpose. Compare the 
list fifteen rear» of our history with tbe 

I »ame peri« d in French history, and it 
northern’ E7rop«“co7n rias,and ' wiU ‘’e ‘o ,nd that t,1P Rreater part of 

our financial difficulties have arisen 
(rem our want of tbe French habits re
ferred to.

early, so 
vigor to the 
possible, and thus increase their siz •. 
After having ono calf, the heifer may
be fed liberally to keep up the flow of 
milk as long as pos-uble. and also to . 
increase the size of the cow If the ; 
heifer is of a good milking strain she 
will, with such treatment, make a 
superior cow, and in any event thi- 
management will bring out the beet 
re-nit- of which she is capable.

Variety of food is especially import
ant for milch cows. It insure'« heavy 
eaters and a good digestion. Cows that' 
have been trained to eut any aud every- ! 
thing edible are much surer to b«! 
profitable, because they thus eat more j 
than they could of a single article, no 
matter how rich or palatable it, may be. 
One of the best cows I ever kuew wa 
grown on the farm where »lie al ways 
lived, ami never lost the liking for the 
»our milk which she acquired while a 
calf, fed from the pail. This liking 
fur soar milk is oft»n a valuable point 
iu u cow at times when there is uo way 
to dispose of tbe surplus. It used to 
lie thought bard usage to keep cows iu 
the early settlement of the country on 
“browse”—the buds of tender twig« of 
falieu trees. But cows »o fed al wax s 
ba.l a little buy. some corn stubble, a 
tew nubbings of corn aud the wa-te 
from the kitchen. Iu tLis way tbe 
great variety of food they r»coive<l was 
much more favorable to health and a 
large production of milk, than forced 
f-eding on one or two articles of f«>od 
High feediug is profitable for fattening 
animals; for with theso, impairment ot 
the constitution is thought to be of less 
importance, as they are to be killed so 
soon. B it in feeding cows, and es ;e- 
cially young cows, to indue® a large 
secretion, the high feeding should in 
elude a great variety of urticles, aud 
thus induce a habit of hearty appetite 
which wiil continue through life.

i
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the energy of the 
an ornament to the

men are now living
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hliearin*- Sheep.

According to an interesting paper by 
Prof. Freitag, of Halle, it in only since* 
the sixteenth ceDtury that the practice ! 
ol »bearing tiheep has been followeil iu 
Germany. Previous to that date the i 
wool waa separated by simply plucking 
out—a process that was found to be 
greatly facilitated by peuniug up the 
sl>eep closely and k<-epit>g tlie.-u with i 
out foo«l for a lew days before tbe' 
operation. This system sriil obtains 
in some) 
the professor ha«l an opportunity of 
personally witnessing it during Lis 
late travels in oertaiu parts of Norway 
aDd Sweden.aud iu Iceland ami several 
other islands. In tbeue reizions tue 
short tailed sheep- ovis borulia —which, 
like other mountain /aces, ch tnges its 
hair early, is the variety chit fly ke :t; 
aud the fleece is plucked off in Jun«. „ . _ ______ _  __  ___
after its bearer has been ^objected to a I ans from the Interior to the War Da- 
Tew days starvation. The ordiuary i partment, are a< follows: F---- — 1
breeds of sheep met with in most other 
countries do not change their coat, a- * 
bus been ckarly demonstrate^ ' y ex ‘ 
lianstive experiments. They hav«- 
been left unshorn for four, seven uud 
even eleven years, without any fre-h 
growth being observed, altbocgh the 
original coat continued to iuor«-.isH by 
simple prolongation of the imlividu » 
hairs. The rate of growth is fa-ier ' 
during tbe first three years oi sheep'» 
life.after which time it decreasi-s grad 

i nally and considerably. In domesti 
looted Bheep the growth each year is
most luxuriant immediately utter th- , 
shearing iu Juns or Joly; while in th- 
wild breeds, as might be expected, it i« j 
moat marked in winter time, when the 
severity of weather demands addition»!, 
protection. — Ijondon Farmer.

---- -  — <«• *.----- -------
Slater'* Indian Trunafer Bill.

The conspicuous features of the bill 
recently introduced by Senator Slater, 
providing for th« transfer of th® Indi-

!

Notion« About Bai»

Numerous fanciful notions arc enter 
tained regarding bats. They are »aid 
to be able to see in the dark, aud that 
they ura bloody und vetig»lnl in their 

ature. As concerns seeing in the 
dark, that is quite erroueon-i. Their 
power of avoidiug obstacles wb«n flying 
iu tbe darkened places is not due to 
their eyes, but to keen sensibility iu 
their wiugs. The thin leathery w ng» 

| of bats are their aii'eiinse or ferl«rs. 
Darting about in h!1 dir-cions in utter 
darkness, they are n«v<-r by any chance 
impedtd or injured by obsticles that 
happen to be in their way. Experi 
merits have been ma-le by streichin^ 
strings across darkened placesiu which 
u number of tliem are confined, and no 
string in disturbed in their flight The 
exquisitely radiat«d system of nerves 
iu a bat’s wing offers one of the finest 
»Indies in animal theology. Shull a 
creature so iogenionsly formed b- 
spoken of with sentiments pf bostiliti 

' or derision? Ou the contrary, it should 
J excite our warmest admiration Artists 
from time immemorial have been in 
tbe habit of depicting malevolent 
demons with winga on tbe pattern of 
tho»e of the bat—a piece of cooven 
tionality wholly at variance with what 
is Iraroed from a contemplation of the 
actual facts in Dature. The bat is no 
more fiendish thau the swullow or any 
other bird which baa been appoint® i 

ito rid the atmosphere of snpeiflnnua 
ami destructive jaseots.— Chamber's 

i Journal.
Two little childr»n went to church 

alone in Westfield Mass. They became 
; tir»d during tbe long service, and the 
‘ elder one, euoposing that school rules 
; held g^'d in churches, lsd hi r sister 
nn in front ot the preacher, and said 

There are two other ‘ Please sir, may we go home? ’ He

V A Model Afghan P

The correspondent of the London 
Times at Jelallabad writes; J visited 
the Ameer's palace, a bouse built out 
si le the town, surrounded with mud 
walls, with two or three other houses 
«ad a Turkish bath adjacent to it. The 
house consists of a ground fl >or, a first 
floor and a flat roof. It is made of 
wood -work and mud bricks, with 
some attempt at ornnmeniutioo in a 
kind of white atnccornnniog round the 
doorways and over the walls, with a 
good deal of lattice work in the «rails, 
the gratings of wliicii are cut into very 
pretty patterns of stara.etc. It contains 
on th« first floor d good, large dark 
room fortdeeping, and two large rooms, 
one nt the front and tbe other at the 
back, with smaller rooms at thecorrers 
and sides. The view of tbe plain, 
mountains and Ctbul river, from tbe 
top of tbe house, is very charming. 
Tne staircase is very rode and rough, 
aud the place contains nothing bnt 
some old matting. The gardens in 
'root and around it are laid out in tbe 
Oriental style, with a large square tank 
in the center uud long tanks on either 
side running for some forty or fifty 
yards and divided into steps, so that 
tiie water may fall iu cascades towards 
tbe huuse. All around 
ohieflv orange an l ehnnali, and large 
spaces mide into beds, where some 
fl iwers grow; these are chiefl? planted 
with balsam. Tuis space, if put in re
pair. aud f I here sann’d ba no sever« 
«arth-q’ake, wonld mike very good 
heidqusriers.

From and 
s*ter «Tilly 1st. 1880. the Secretary of 
War shall have the same general power 
ami jurisdiction over Indian affairs as 
ate now poss *»ee«l bv the Secretary of 
the Interior; that he shall detail an 
Armv officer of a ra «k not leas than 
C Ln»l to act as Cjinmissiouer of In
dian Affair a, ami make such details of 
officers n t below First Lieutenants, 
ent er from the uctive list of the Army, 
as may be nootsi-ir*. from titre io time, 
to H'lmininer tn«* affurs of the Indian 
Service. Commanding offi «er« of mili 
tary department are to be ex 'ffi'io in 
charge of Indian matters therein, and 
the Inspector General of ths Army is 
to Le In-p-ctor of the Tmltan 8-rvir®, 
ar.d make annua) Reports t» Congress 
of th» number and condition oi the In
dian tribes. The bill requires all con
tracts for supplies ar transportation 
connected with the Indi tn Service to 
be made in the same manner, and, as 
far as practicable, at the same time as 
Army contract". The offi tea of Spe
cial CummisHioners. Superintendents. 
Boards of Indian Cttnmis-uon ra and 
Inspectors of Indian Affairs are to be 
abolished from and alter July 1, 1880,- 
ard among other things, it is provided 
by this bill that all religious denomi
nations shall enjoy a fr-e and tqual 
right to erect aud maintain church and 
fcchoool Buildings on any and 
diau Reservations, and shall 
molested in their religious or philan
thropic effort to advance the 
iu moral, religious and literary culture.

Gold in Siberia.

are trees.

o . , .. ---- , 7—, ne «uquariers. mere are twn otner wv *«> uuuiti no
Several applications subdue the horse« booses close »o it, which are much in 8a,d> “yes,” and they soberly walked
permanently. the same style. ont,;

all In
not bo

Indians

An Englishman in the Urals writes 
that immense discoveries have been 
made at Krasnoyarsk in Siberia. Th® 
Yeneseisk authorities have done their 
utmost to, keep the matter secret to 
prevent a rush from other provinces, 
but th® news has leaked out through 
many channels, and in the Spring th® 
district is sure to be flooded with strsu- 
ger-, The nnggets sre of an immense 
size and yield a large percentage of 
gold. One was found in some diggings 
belonging to Siberia last autumn, 
weighing 385 pounds. The effect of the 
discovery was that when the snow set 
in at Krasnoyarsk in November, the 
population in the gold field district 
was 4 000 in excess of what it had been 
six weeks before, and the price of labor 
at Tomsk had risen from thirty kopecks, 
or 9 L a day to a rouble* or about 3a. 
Before gold was discovered in Califor
nia, Siberia supplied the world wi'h 
the mirilerons metal, and all along 
geologists have maintained that if the 
administration would only take the gag 
of red tape off the mining opera'ions of 
the country, Siberia would again assert 
her ascendancy in the market I


